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ABOUT ACSA
Advocacy Coalition for
Sustainable Agriculture

ACSA is a legally registered national network
of Civil Society Organizations (CSOs), which
work with Smallholder farmers and Promote
Sustainable Agriculture, Agricultural market
development, Environmental conservation,
research and advocacy. This is aimed at
increasing farmer’s understanding of policy
issues affecting small holder farmers in
Uganda.

Mission: "to Empower civil society
organizations working with small holder
farmers to advocate for favorable agrarian
policy environment for sustainable

ACSA has membership of 29 CSOs spread
country wide with Mission “to Empower civil
society organizations working with small
holder farmers to advocate for favorable
agrarian Policy environment for sustainable
communities” and a Vision of “Smallholder
farmers living in a Sustainable Environment”

communities."
Vision: "Smallholder farmers living in a
Sustainable Environment"

As part of her objectives, ACSA member
organizations(MOs) should ultimately have the
capacity to support smallholder farmers
towards improved access to reliable and
profitable markets. This pager is therefore
meant to inform
ACSA MOs and other
farmers of the current farm gate prices in
selected districts in Uganda.
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Farmers in Uganda continue to suffer from price
fluctuations of agriculture products due to
various reasons. Middlemen and agro produce
dealers tend to take advantage of this situation
and cheat farmers by buying their produce at
very low prices. This usually results from a gap
in market information to the farmers. As part of
ACSA objectives, Member Organizations (MOs)
should ultimately have the capacity to support
smallholder farmers towards improved access
to reliable and profitable markets.
This pager is meant to inform ACSA MOs and
other farmers of the current farm gate and
market prices of selected commodities from
selected districts in Uganda. Notably there has
been a general fall in the prices of all produce
from the October –November prices with the
exception of Nile perch fish. This fall in prices of
many commodities is majorly attributed to the
timing factor. December to February represent
months of harvest of many crops in Uganda,
which lead to an increase in the quantity of
products on the markets. And generally good
weather with sufficient rainfall was recorded in
the entire period.

BACKGROUND

The prices in the western part of the country are
still being heavily influenced by the standoff
between Uganda and Rwanda. Rwanda has
been importing a big proportion of banana,
beans and cassava from the region. Due to the
cross boarder tensions in amidst of bumper
harvest there has been a reduction in trade
hence forcing the farmers to sell at lower prices.
The prices of milk have also been affected by a
stand in the sale of Uganda milk to Kenyan
Market. In eastern Uganda, the prices have
largely been determined by the bumper
harvests especially of rice, maize, sim-sim and
beans. In the north, the continued instability in
DRC and South Sudan has disrupted the market
of Ugandan commodities.
These prices have been computed by
compounding daily price information, which is
used to compute average weekly prices of
difference commodities during the month of
January. The harvest season has been
characterized by high production due to the
prolonged and heavy rainfall season. Weekly
prices
were
obtained
from
credible
organizational websites (as referenced) and
popular market field visits by the ACSA
secretariat staff.
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DATA
ANALYSIS

Table showing the
current (Jan/Feb2020)
seasonal farm gate and
Market prices of
selected commodities
in selected towns in
Uganda

RT: Retail Price
MP: Market Price
FGP: Farm Gate Price
WSP: Wholesale price
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DATA
ANALYSIS

Bar graph showing comparison of
October-November 2019 and
January- February 2010 farm gate
prices
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CONCLUSION

The January announcement of by development actors (WFP and I/NGOs) for the likelihood
increase in the demand for food assistance is likely to influence the process of selected
commodities. The procurement of food in Uganda for its use as food assistance is well
recognized. For some commodities, such as maize, this demand is likely to be of considerable
size, which might be impact on local prices.
A characterization of current trade dynamics between Uganda and the neighboring countries of
Rwanda, Kenya, DRC , South Sudan and how these are affected by the economic and political
standoffs. This is also likely to influence the prices of produce in the coming seasons once
amicable solutions are not sought.
The impending threat of locusts’ invasion in the country remains a big factor the agriculture
production in the coming months. Locusts have been projected to reach Uganda having
affected the neighboring countries of Somalia, Ethiopia and Kenya. If they do reach, their
devastating impact is surely going to affect production and the eventual prices in most of the
markets countrywide.
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